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HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
YOUNO AND MAXNINO

"A Night In Dixie"
"In (he Toll or Uio Doll."

Tbreo-rtee- l Mllnno Masterpiece
ik successor to Dauto' Infsrno,

It's a Hear,'
Comedy

ADMISSION 10c and 83c

TEMPLE THEATER

The Intruder,"
Vltagraph Two-Ile- Special

"All un Account of a Portrait,"
dtooa Comedy

"A (latnbte with leath,"
Dlograph Drama

MATIXKK DAILY AT 2:80
ALL LICKX8KD PICTURES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MAXWELL M. LONG
Osteopathic Physician

8ult It and 1. White Building
Phone 00

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY.
ABSTRACTS INHCRAXCK

Member Oregon Auoclatlon
Title Men

O. E. WILLEY,
Room ISO, Odd Fellow Dulldlng

AUorarr at Law

EMPLOYMENT
Call up COMSTOCKS, pbone SO,

If you want any kind of HELP
Register at the COM8TOCK If

you want employment

Farm Lands
A Few Choice Farms at Re-

duced Prices and Easy Terms
Newton farm, 9 mile from town,

(0 acre, all In alfalfa and
grain. Good home and barn.
Price 98,000, oae-thl- nl down.

160 acrei on Lost River, 10
mllei from town, all In grain,
two good iprlngi on place.
Thia oae at 930.00 an acrn, S

down.

410 acre In 1'oe Valley, 140 acrea
In grain; bouse, barn, gralnerr,
windmill, good water. $10 aa
acre, eaajr term.

1G acre two mile from town;
bouae, barn, chicken bouie; a
good one-ma- n proportion.

Modern house, lot 41 M
150 ft; 8th and High at
9SL100, IOO down. S30 per
month.

CHAS. S.
110 H. Sth Bl.

VJWWMVAMMMAAr

SPINNING
Phone 40avjm

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
Oraea Blab, 10-ln- t30
Dry Slab, Ii 93.00
Illock Wood 9S..
Block Wood, double load.S.OO
Nut Coal, ton $18.00

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
(on tbe hill, Me extra)

(Mstea BOO Main. O. Peyton, Mgr
Pbo- -e 187. Phone 248R

oni i'Q Kurrnrery'- -'
-- , " J,

OKkoon ana
Business Directory

Directory ef sack City. Town and
'VUlsew, (tvlaf tx.rlptlv okntrh et

fjlaeo. loeatloii, popuutlon, tolo--
rasa, sklopla uti ktaklo point!

also CIJ0UU4 Dlroctory, compllod XiJf

animal aaa proiwoua. f'a. s m CU BUTTLE

-- I U In Ika UaraMt !'
rtM MbM.

T w lad It U the Want
t, ,v OoloM

H- -

The Evening Herald
V. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally except Sunday by
The Herald I'ubltthlng Company of
Klamath Fall, at 116 Fourth Street

Entered at the postofflce at
Fall, Oregon, tor transmission

through the mall a cond-clas- a

matter.

8ubtcrlptlon term by mall to any ad
drci In tbo United State:

One year $5.00
One month 50

Kl.AM.VrH FALLS, .
TUESDAY, SKIT.
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Condition fur September
Max. Mln. Weather
77 47 PL Cfdy
76
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...74

...71

...85

..83
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50
51
43
46

50
63
35
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50
61
46

40
44

62
53
44
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61
61
31
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News Our Neighbors

ami Progress of Nearby
Communities a Chronicled
In the

llond Election

Cl'dy
Cloudy

Crdy

Cl'dy

Cloudy
Cl'dy

ot

'olp
Press.

The county court ha acted on the
petition for an election on a 8200,'
000 bond Uiue for road building, and
called an election for tbe first Tuc
day in November. Tbe court goc on
record In writing that It wilt spend
II biggest part of the regular road

In Improving east and west
l.lgbay that are not Included In the
Lond Issue proposition. Uul
Istln.

To Bsdld Dam

PL
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear

Clear
Cltar
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear

Clear

lucds

Ilend

M. C Donahue, prssldent of the
Prlngle Fall Electric Power and Wa-
ter company, arrived Saturday and
left for tbo fall on Sunday to com
mence work on the company' power
illc ibaut six miles west of La Pine.
Tli) company's plans, a outlined to
the are first to erect
4 etuall mill on tbe place to cut the
lumber necessary for tbe dam, houses
tor the men, etc. Then to put In a
I oxer plant of sufficient capacity to
take care of tbe needs of this com.
rujulty for a year or so, while tbey
are Installing a plant great enougb
to utlllxe the full capacity of the
fulls. La Pine

Wages Are liaised
The city council made the laborers

on the municipal railway a mod ub- -
atanllal Christmas present last night.

hen wage for men and team all
ilon the line were raised several
notches. Men have been getting $2.25
for a day's work, and a flat rat of

'$4.25 bad been made for men and
teams, but under tbe new schedule
Men will now get $2.50 per day,
teams on tbe slip scraper $4.76 and
team on tbe heavier work with tbe
wheel scrapers and plows, $5 per day.
lliese raises wero granted by unan-
imous vote of the council. Urnnu
:m Courier.

..82

Harney Gets I'lioasanta
Tbo shipment of China pheasant

J for Harney county spoken of In last
, nuok's New arrived by
itbe II. a. Karri truck from Otnd,
land were accompanied by attache of
i the state game warden' office, who
look care of the bird on tbe journey
und saw that they arrived In good
condition. Tbe China pheasant I

not at all a delicate bird after it I

old enough to rustle, but under fair
circumstances will bold it own where
any other of the feathered tribe can,
to tbe trip from Portland bad no
fttll effeita on this lot Harney Coun
ty News.

The Ixmkout Project
The plan set forth by tbe

on resolutions at the Lookout con-

ference last week, If followed out,
would solvo tbe problem of the con
servation of the water of Pit Jllver.
Not only that, but It would prevent
overflow both hero and in the Sac-

ramento Valley, and would make tbe
valleys of Pit rtlver in Modoc and
Lassen bloom and blossom as tbe
rose, beside saving one of the gem
of tbe mountain from destruction.
Altura Plalndoaler.

Will Dredge Itogue
With the ground cleared for opera

tion upon tbe arrival of the dredg
if A' rv.k;
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FRANCE STARTS WORK TO WIN

NEXT OLYMPIC CHAMPIONSHIP

PHILIP

PARIS. Sept. 23. in the hopo of the men to ami quarter thorn In favor nf arranging things so Unit I,
defeating thv United States at the mi'rv. Cons i cr nc the short ilia- - til noi.in-i- i win. mi,........... tneui
sixth Oljmpntd. to bo held In llcrlln from In ntlilitlc 1I1&three' all 1 lUUObIn 1916, Franco put the finish-- 1 this sum Is rcgunled as generous,
Ing touch un the greatest athletic or- -' Prance's Olympic flnmes organlin-sanitatio- n

the has over accn. lion Is nu ndopllon the American
This touch was tho deflntto promise oue. The various nlhlellc nsaocln-o- f

$100,000 as a government subsidy i tluna are grouped Into a national

iira rigutnrly
tn

ami nil'
will hnvo to to

to supplant private subscription 'body. Then thero Is national sports of Wnr Metalmy hlmaelf I

. 1. .v ..,.. ....... !.. m ..KAhl I ,.., ,. I . , .v.. I .. t.txl. ,. Inlh.t.l.Hl la.1. II.a ..l.ru.l..Hil.hl lit... I. .. lU.fillu ui'Vi- - ui '1.'.ii iiih n ,11 niu.ii v.rij iiiiui ...lit ...til inv i i vi'..ii... ... ..... - ,"' j

team to sent to the next Olympic sporting club Is represented. Lastly ' numlly, (mora the plan. Hut even lf
games, . 'thoro Is the French Olympic Qame this dws go through, nlhlellc sol-- '

Tho war ofllce will allow tho army 'committee, the head la dlors will ho allowed the lime to
to bo d material, and Count Clary, who Is alio president of .serious trnlnlng
chosen loldltra will be permlttoit to tho. national committee. The Olympic compuWory military service, and
"do their time" to a large extent, on conimlltro la mnile of ropreaenta- - whatever happens Olympic com-cind-

trucks and In training quar-- tlves of the federations composing mlttio will lime tho plek the nrmy

ter. all expenses paid. Kvery the national ansoclatlon, the latter ot dlspn?.t1.
and college muit contribute whatever fruntthtng the funils, tho former pre- - Special effort It being made In im-

material have; athletic clubs are .paring the final training of Olympiad tho Jim Thurpo typo of athlete,
forming nil over France, with the ono'nthtete and attending to nil Olym-llli- la, the this
object In view
leave behind

find men who can
"those wonders from

America."
Athletics have suddenly become

the national passion. The whole
country has been organlied Into a
sort sporting republic Inside a
political one. Individual associations
grouped Into departmental ones, de-
partmental one Into national ones,
with an Olympic (inmei
board oer all and watching all.

President Itaymond Polncare.
Prlroo Minister Louis Ilarthou, For
eign Minister Plchon and other states
men are ticking tho agitation In a
semi-offici- way, and have given
binding promises to see that only
I every encouragement, financial and
otherwise, offered during tho forma-
tion and training period, but that the
sum of $40,000 will contributed
by the government In 1916 to take

Gridiron Experts Are

Codifying 1913 Rules

NKW YOHK, Sept. 23 Mentor ot
game gathered here to-- and !lpUred ""fT. McKenilo

Hotel
Port- -,, .oMUbi1,

Dr.
Intercollegiate and Francis-committe-

ot the

AN OLD RECIPE

10 DARKEN HAIR

YOCNO: M)llODY TKLL

IK VOU I'riK OIU.VDMOTHKIfS

IIKC'IPK OF HACK

AM)

Almoit everyono that Sage

Liid properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color

lustre to the hair when faded, streak-
ed and gray; also ends itch-
ing scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago the only get this mixture

niako at home, which
mucsy and troublesome. Nowadays,
by asking at any drug store for
'Wyutir Ssge and Hair

ing machinery, the great g

bar three up
the await tbe experiment that
will the ot tbe mil.'
Ing dredge Industry this
tion of Itoguo Stock holder
of the company which has secured by
option, purchaso tbe
right work the big bar, are
dent that operations par from tbe
lint scoop of the and havo
the comforting result of exten
sile the bar to sustain
their Itepeatcd test havo
hon the to yield well

n largo area, 110
the ground he worked, Oold

FOR

TIIIIKF. H.SmiKH HULL PUPS

ELMER L. FRENCH
1315 Mala

II) WILLIAM SIMMS
Correspondent of the United Pross)

tlerlln

tnncv separating Pari llcrlln, sehr tho rlrld may I pi oil HniKP I loAfi
nbout six their 1 VylClllaag

world

of
throughout

plad arrangements Insofar Frnnce
la concerned.

The College of Athletes lthelmt
I tho first of terle of training
ramps to be nt various
cities throughout the country. A

shortly be begun In Paris.
There arc already about eighty men
training Ithelma.

The lthijm college Is open tho
public, $100 month pn)lng all

board lodging.

footing bills.
athlete national
championship ghen month'
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Scholarship free, during which time dnllata. special legislation nil sorts
they are put through their pares to encouragement several years
seo what stuff they're made of. If time In tho scientific, careful dctrlnp- -

sufflclonlly promising, they stick, ment training her available
the national arranges for athletes And at tho
their expenses. three ear hence the nnswer may be
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Hotel Arrivals
Hotel Halt

P. Itimds, Portland, II.
Iktrrls, Hull, Med ford, V

II, Simpson, Algom. H. I,, tlrrgory,
Merrill; J. P. Oliver, Merrill; llsrry
Hugle, Fort Klamath, J. Call,

iMi'dford; lna Klrkpalrlck, Dorrli,
JJess Otto, llaiel Little. J. W, Mat-

thews nnd wlfp, Dorrla; I). llran
irai uoaruoi muay uiai.Dlir- - ... lahland. I) K Me.

the gridiron " expected no ImporUnt changes to ,,, wf()f ,, ij chna
day to attend tonight' tesilon at thU n,do ln ,ho m " U,t Oaklsnd; L. and

T4Tar.
Manhattan the ""' '"" """! "niner.to codify pres- - h. .,,,Tonight meeting, ", Fort Klamath; Will II, llennett,

mor for the purpose obtaining Undt c.
James A. Dabbllt, member of clearer Interpretation of the rule Hoy t. Fort Dr. A. Atkln-th- e

Football Itules clauses, which sometime were'lol 'p0rrl- - i:. Jude'll San
and chairman cen- - not clearly last year. c(l Hryant, Albany; Dr. O, K
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Klamath,

understood y
Ueers, Chicago. II. II. Hoyt, Merrill,

Ittniedy" you will get a large bottle Janeit Wilson, (.'. J. Murry, Merrill
lot this famous old recipe for about While Prllrnii
,B0 cen,,

t L. A. Wilbur, Alnmeda; (luy Fran- -

i iur jraji iry in .'u.t(ii' H Mct'orquoilale, Han Fran,
can posilhly tell that yoyu darkened icIsco; J. W.Cole and wife, Pasadraa;
your hair, as It doe It o naturally Kdwnrd Dinner. New York; P.
and evenly.' You dampen a apongo or lienkle, V. J. Schoeneinon,
oft brush with It and draw this Oaklaud; C. A. Wlster. Dunsmulr;

through your hair, taking iraall'otnrge Carrlgan, llornhrook.
strand at a morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another i, . ,A
pllrallon or two, your hair bernmesl "-- --" -
beautifully dark, thick and glossy. " " '.'

(Paid

You'll find all
at 8cbuberts. street. '
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The Herald, delivered at your
store, office or home, SO cents
a month.

IM J. .U.MWALT, Pros. M. Ilt'llll, Vice Pri . ami Tirus.
IILHT i:. WITllltOW, Secretary

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

Klamath County Abstract Co.

ABSTRACTING

MAPS, PLA.tK, , Tlr. KI.AMATII KAI.I.H, Oltl.'UOX

fAi!

PHONOGRAPHS

VICTOR, EDISON
AND COLUMBIA

All the New eat Itecord. Come In

anil Hit will play some of the late
one for you

KLAMATH FALLS MUSIC HOUSE
Main Nt bet. Seventh and Eighth. R, MADSEN, Proprietor

THE BIG LARD SALE STARTS TOMORROW
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K. F. Meat Company
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DO IT RIGHT

oer our new
of papur

Browne
main

SHOW YOUR WIFE HOW

i-tx-

Bros.

write checks fur her bills

luitoad ( rouullng out the

iniior. and thin not bu n'l'o In

ti II wl.em her rath has gou.
'1 ho I'ltkt Trust and Havings

l.ink has a sprclnl ilspaittnsiit

ur wniiii'ii'a and will

bo glad to show any one how

much lirtlcr a rhsrk Is than

ion:, ney

FIRST TRUST anL SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH KAl.LS. C REGON

YOU WILL ENJOY
A fcclinj; of ntldctl Recurity if yon take your
trip in one of our rent cnr.n

RKLIAHLK DNIVKRS

AUTO TRIPS TO ALL POINTS OV INTKRRST

BAILE.
.MolMuer llrpartment

The Lnwmnkcr Dei-ignn-
te

Opening of

Duck Senton,

1'iili.owimi

line

aerouiilt,

CENTRAL GARAGE

BUT WE FURNISH

THE GUNS ANDTHE

AMMUNITION.

Selby Loaded Shells and
Cartridges Get the Limit

BALD IN HARDWARE CO.

ImhiiiliiidmiihimihciiiiihI
I

il H
I Prompt Service Reasonable Prices I

I W.O.SmithPrintingCo. I

I Good Printing I

H l
I Fourth St., batwecn Main and Klamath I

X


